Jennifer L Marti, MD FACS
Breast & Endocrine Surgical Oncology
Weill Cornell Medicine
Office: Tel (646) 962-4240 | Fax (212) 821-0774

Dear patient:
In order to maximize the efficiency of your visit, we advise that you submit any outside imaging (and
pathology slides if you have breast cancer) in advance of your appointment.
Hand delivery is best for imaging CDs; please avoid the mail.
Please deliver to Dawn at 420 East 70th Street, 2nd floor (telephone 646 962 4240).
Please obtain the images below on a CD:
All mammogram, ultrasounds and MRI from this year and last year
Screening mammogram from this year and last year
Ultrasound form this year and last year (if performed)
Biopsy images (stereotactic biposy or sono/ultrasound guided, if performed)
Post biopsy mammogram (if performed)
MRI (if performed)
Fax all imaging reports from this year and last year to 212 821 0774
Compare the faxed reports to what is listed on the CD.
There should be one image on CD listed on the CD for every paper imaging report (and one pager
imaging report for every listed image on the CD). If any are missing, please obtain
Pathology slides (glass slides, requested from the department of pathology)
If you have a diagnosis of cancer or DCIS, please also submit your pathology slides to Dawn, ideally in
advance of your appointment.
The pathology contact number is listed on the top of the pathology report.
The top of the report should list a pathology department, not the radiology suite. (if you see the name
of radiology on top, eg Lenox Hill radiology, you have a radiology report, not the path report)
Also please fax this report to 212 821 0774
Pathology slides please mail to:
Jennifer Marti MD
420 E 70th St, 2nd floor
New York, NY 10021

